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Sop        Bass 
 
Intro: Do-do-do-doo,  do-do-do-doo,  do-do-doo,  do-do-doo Intro:  Doo …. doo …. doo …. doo    
            Do-do-do-doo,  do-do-doo,  do-do-doo - - wah bah               Doo …. doo …. doo …. wah bah 

 

 
I know your eyes in the morning sun   Doo  doo  doo   
I feel you touch me in the pouring rain   Do  doo  do  do-doo  do-doo 
And the moment that you wander far from me  Doo  doo  doo   
I want to feel you in my arms again.   Doo  do-doo  doo do-doo 
Ooo ---- ooo ----        Doo do-do   doo do-do   
Oo—oo—oo—oo      Doo do-do   doo do-do 
Me you need to show -     Me you need to show - 
 
 
How deep is your love     (How deep is your) How deep is your love, 
Oooo ----  oo—oo—oo—     How deep is your love,  doo do-do, doo do-do 
‘Cause we’re living in the a world of fools   Living in a world of fools 
Breaking us down, when they all should let us be Breaking us down, when they all should let us be 
We belong to you and me.     We belong to you and me. 
 
 
I believe in you      Doo  doo  doo       
You know the door to my very soul   Do  doo  do  do-doo do-doo 
You’re the light in my deepest darkest hour  Doo  doo  doo doo 
You’re my saviour when I fall    Doo doo doo 
Oooo ---- oooo ----         Doo do-do   doo do-do 
oo—oo—oo—oo      Doo do-do   doo do-do 
Me you need to show -     Me you need to show - 
 
 
How deep is your love     (How deep is your) How deep is your love, 
Oooo ----  oo—oo—oo—     How deep is your love, doo do-do, doo do-do 
‘Cause we’re living in the a world of fools   Living in a world of fools 
Breaking us down, when they all should let us be Breaking us down, when they all should let us be 
We belong to you and me.     We belong to you and me. 
 
Do-do-do-do-doo      Doo-doo-doo    
Do-do-do-doo-do-do-do-doo-do-doo, do-do-doo Doo  do do-doo  do-doo     
Do-do-doo-do, do-do-doo-do    )    Doo …. doo …. doo …. doo    )  same as  
Do-do-doo, do-do-doo         ) same as   Doo …. doo …. doo …. doo    )  intro                                                
Do-do-doo-do, do-do-doo-do    ) intro       
Do-do-doo, do-do-doo         )     
 
 


